The purpose of this project was to develop a lowcost OP engine, 4-stroke, gasoline by joining two singlecylinder reciprocating internal combustion engines with side valves on the block, removing the heads. The chosed engine was Model EY15 of Robin America. Joining these two engine blocks together made possible to build an opposed-piston engine (OPE) with two crankshafts. In this new engine, the combustion chamber is confined to the space inside the cylinder between the piston heads and the chamber between the valves. The pistons move in the cylinder axis in opposite directions, a feature typical of opposed-piston engines. After building the engine, parameters characteristic of the OPE, such as: rotational speed, torque, fuel consumption and emissions, were measured on an Eddy currents dynamometer. With the collected data, power, specific consumption and overall efficiency were calculated, allowing to conclude that the motor with the opposed-piston configuration is less expensive and is more powerful. The development of the opposed-piston engine in this project has shown that it is feasible to build one engine from a different one already in use, reducing the manufacturing and development costs. In addition, higher power can be obtained with better specific fuel consumption and less vibration.
Introduction
At the beginning of the development of this opposing piston engine design, it was found that there were grounds *Corresponding Author: Francisco M. Brójo: C-Mast -Departamento de Ciências Aeroespaciais -Universidade da Beira Interior, Covilhã, Portugal; Email: brojo@ubi.pt Jorge P. Gregório: Escola Superior de Tecnologia e Gestão da Guarda -Instituto Politécnico da Guarda, Guarda, Portugal; Email: jgregorio@ipg.pt for further research in this area. Opposing piston engines were successfully used in almost all civil and military fields, where they set records of low consumption and high specific power, which still remain so many years later, despite the undeniable progress in this field [1] . However, two major obstacles were encountered: the first related to the restrictions imposed on the emissions of internal combustion engines (2 stroke opposing piston engines significantly exceed the legal limits in force, which led, for some time, to a minor interest in its development [2] ), while the second is conditioned by the current economic crisis and the times of austerity imposed by the international situation (creating difficulties in investment on research of this type of engines). After an analysis of the potential of this type of engines, the two major obstacles were faced as challenges to overcome. A decision was taken to develop an internal combustion engine, 4-stroke, spark ignition, of opposing pistons. Since limited material resources were available, it was decided to develop a single cylinder engine with somewhat outdated technology, as the objectives were: to show the viability of the engine, to enable the discovery of possible ways to make this type of engines evolve and to try to find an answer to the question "why the internal combustion reciprocating piston engines of 4-stroke spark ignition have been supplanted in terms of performance by conventional engines?". The development should preferably focus on a lightweight and compact engine to be used in some aeronautical applications to replace boxer engines that dominate the market up to 8 kW of power (which would imply a two-stroke engine). However, emissions caused the choice to fall on an engine with a 4-stroke cycle over a 2-stroke one, although this would make it heavier and less compact than would be desirable for an aeronautical application. Nevertheless, during World War II, the majority of the piston engines were of 4-stroke [3] , and in terms of specific power, were reached values still difficult today to match. This choice also allows for compatibility with widely reported gaseous e uent treatment systems.
The precursors
Opposite piston engines that were at the origin of this alternative four-stroke spark ignition alternative piston engine and that had the greatest impact on its development were: Gobron Brillié four-stroke spark-ignition engine (used successfully in automobiles in the early twentieth century) and two-stroke compression-ignition Junkers Jumo 205 engine (which was arguably the most successful opposing piston engine used in aeronautics until the end of World War II in civilian and military applications). This last engine inspired during the 30s, 40s and even 50s of the 20th century the development of this type of engines on both sides of the Atlantic from the former Soviet Union to the United States of America for almost all kinds of applications. During the research of the opposing piston engines, it was found that from the time the opposing piston twostroke Diesel engines began to succeed, the four-stroke opposed spark ignition piston engines which at the beginning of the 20th century have been successfully applied in motor vehicles (notably in the French vehicle GobronBrillié), have ceased to be produced. A vehicle of this brand was the first car to beat the mythical mark of the 100 miles per hour [4] . The Gobron-Brillié engine was a two-cylinder four piston engine with a single crankshaft. Two of the pistons were connected in a classic manner to the crankshaft by connecting rod, while the other two were on top of the cylinders. The two last were joined by a bridge connected to the crankshaft by two very long lateral connecting rods, transmitting the movement of the two upper piston rods to the crankshaft. It appears that this engine was inspired by the opposing piston engine attributed to Wittig 1878 [2] , one of the first opposing piston engines to succeed and in the Robson 1890 engine operating in a similar way. Incidentally, these two first opposing piston engines operated following a 4-stroke cycle with the intake and exhaust ports located in the combustion chamber. The Junkers Jumo 205 engine, developed in Germany in the 1930s, featured a light, compact double-crank configuration, operating with two-stroke compression ignition. This engine had a significant impact on civil and military aeronautical applications, such that it was manufactured under license by several manufacturers in civil applications. It was the only two-cycle diesel engine regularly used in aeronautics produced in large quantities [5] . Even today it continues to be considered the most efficient piston engine used in aviation [1] . It should be noted, that from 1910 onwards, the engines with the configuration of 2 crankshafts became more widely used as they enabled substantially more compact in-line arrangements than the single crankshaft configurations. This type of configuration was then followed by the majority of manufacturers, as demonstrated by the Junkers Jumo engine family, the Fairbanks Morse 38D, the Rolls Royce K60, the Leyland L60, the Climax Coventry H30 and the Kharkiv Morozov 6TD, in a wide range of fields of application.
Engine genesis summary
After this initial research phase was considered the hypothesis of constructing an engine of opposing pistons with two crankshafts. However, was considered more appropriate to opt for a 4-stroke Otto cycle engine over a 2-stroke diesel engine that could operate from more than one fuel at the lowest possible cost. For this, has been considered the possibility to construct the opposing pistons engine from another one already existing, reducing this way the cost of manufacture [6] . The choice was a gasoline or kerosene, side valve engine, of the Robin America brand, model EY15, of a water pump, see Figure 1 , even if it presented a somewhat outdated configuration.
Characterization of the source engine
In its original configuration, the Robin America, Inc. model EY15 engine, works as a conventional Otto 4-stroke gasoline engine. Working position is upright, with 143 cc displacement and 3.5 HP of maximum power at 4000 rpm, powered by carburetor, with side valves in the block, splash lubrication and transistorized magneto ignition. 
Development of the opposing piston engine
The reciprocating internal combustion engine developed over the course of this work, from the junction of two blocks of the Robin EY15 engine, runs accordingly to the 4-stroke cycle, with spark ignition. It has 286 cc displacement and develops 7.3 hp of maximum power at 4000 rpm. The double crankshaft configuration was adopted, similar to the Junkers Jumo 205 engine, but operating in a horizontal position. Synchronization of the distribution and transmission of power was ensured by a gear train consisting of four right-toothed cogwheels (1.5 mm module, two 65-tooth center gears and two 56-tooth drive shafts). The engine is powered by gasoline and features the two original carburetors of the Model EY15, placed on both sides of the engine. The splashing lubrication system and the transistored magneto ignition also remained from the original engine. The central area of the cylinder has a combustion chamber with a volume of 60 cc, consisting of the space between the upper dead points of both pistons and the side chamber in where are placed the inlet and exhaust valves and the spark plug (similar to what happened with the Gobron Brillié engine). The first step in the construction of the opposing piston engine consisted in removing the heads of the two Robin EY15 in order to allow the two blocks to be joined together in the area of the head gasket. This joint allows both pistons to be face to face and to move in opposite directions. In this configuration, the axis of one cylinder is aligned with the axis of the other cylinder, so that the two cylinder assembly functions as a single cylinder, with one block exhaust valve in front of the inlet valve of the other, in the space between the two engine blocks. This allowed the reduction of the combustion chamber space, since intake valve opening and exhaust valve closing are almost at the same time. For the engine to work in this configuration, some problems have to be solved. First, the placement of the spark plug (the one of greatest technical difficulty), secondly the space between the two blocks raised some questions (compression ratio value), thirdly how to join the two motors so as to keep the axis of the cylinders perfectly aligned with the combustion chamber, and fourth (possibly the most complex), how to arrange for them to be synchronized (so that the pistons moved in opposite directions while the distribution system allowed simultaneous opening of both the intake valves and subsequently the simultaneous movement of both exhaust valves). The synchronization system must also ensure that the crankshafts retain their original direction of rotation and support the power transmission to be provided from the two crankshafts. Finally, it was necessary to put the carburetors back upright, with the inlet duct horizontal and arrange to control the two carburetors at the same time with the same command, abdicating from the original speed controller. The spark plug originally fitted to the engine head was installed in one of the engine blocks in the space between the valve seat and the cylinder as shown in Figure 2 . Since the space for placing the spark plug was very small, a spark plug with a smaller diameter was used, so that it could fit between the cylinder and the valves without causing any interference with other engine components. In order to guarantee the necessary space for the opening of the valves (without compromising the compression ratio and allowing the gas exchanges in the central zone of the cylinder), an aluminum spacer duly rectified at the parallel faces, with 5.3 mm thickness was placed between the two engine blocks. The gaskets of the original head were preserved, which had 1.5 mm thickness. These gaskets maintained the original position by placing the aluminum spacer between them. The combustion chamber was 8.3 mm high. In order to ensure the alignment of the cylinders along a common axis of the two engine blocks, three guides were placed in the original drilling of the M8 bolts that tightened the original head (see Figure 3) . On the bases of the blocks, two supports were made with construction steel and MIG welded. With the blocks aligned, 6 stainless steel rods (AISI 304L) with 10 mm diameter, threaded with M10 thread were used to ensure the union of the two motor blocks, as shown in the photo of Figure 3 .
A gear train consisting of 4 spur gear wheels with 1.5 mm module, was used to synchronize the two crankshafts. The sprockets used in both drive shafts have 56 teeth, while the two intermediate gears have 65 teeth. The foursprocket gear train enables the piston of one crankshaft to move in the opposite direction to the piston of the other, ensuring that the distribution moves at the right time both the intake and exhaust valves and that both crankshafts maintain the direction of rotation of the original engine. For this gear train, right-toothed cogwheels have been selected, as in the case of the Junkers Jumo 205 engine, to ensure power transmission to the PTO shaft without causing axial stresses on the crankshafts, which are not sized for this. To mount of the intermediate shafts, a steel plate fixed to the block was used with eight M8 bolts, which also helps to keep the blocks together. This steel plate was then reinforced with an L-flap where a transparent PETG cover was screwed in to mitigate the gear noise of the sprockets and prevent the lubricant used in the gears from splashing all around. It should be noted that part of this cover was then cut to allow the power to be transmitted to the drive shaft in the upper right-hand corner, as shown in Figure 4 . In order to place the carburetors upright, a stainless steel duct with an internal diameter of 20 mm (a slightly smaller diameter than that of the intake manifold), was constructed. The duct has a 90°knee and a horizontal tube of sufficient length to place the carburetor in an upright position without causing any inconvenience or being affected by the hot air stream from the engine cooling, or exhaust manifold. The carburetors were positioned on both sides of the engine. In order to control both carburetors at the same time and with the same command, was decided to use a system consisting of a steel cable, a rod, connected to the steel cable, a cable, a pulley and a shift knob of a bike.
Experimental installation
The experimental installation consists on an engine test bench of the brand STEM-ISI Impianti, model TD340, equipped with a Borghi and Saveri, FE 150 model eddy currents brake and an analog controller of the Borghi and Saveri, model A03, STEM-ISI (1992), an infrared gas analyzer from Tecnotest, model MULTIGAS 488, for gasoline engines, an exhaust system, an additional cooling fan and a fuel consumption metering system (consisting of a calibrated fuel tank, a fuel container, a digital electronic scale with a resolution of 0.01 g and a digital timer with a resolu- tion of 0.01 s). Figure 5 shows the OP engine in the dynamometric test bench, the installation and all the equipment. 
Characteristic parameters of internal combustion engines (ICE)
A review of the characteristic parameters of reciprocating internal combustion engines will be used to support the presentation and discussion of the experimental results. The torque, power and overall performance, are three of the most important characteristic parameters in any internal combustion engine. The effective brake power (in kW) is given by equation (1) .
Where B is the torque and n is the rotational speed of the engine in revolutions per minute. The fuel consumption or mass flow rate of fuel is given by equation (2) 
Where:ṁ f is the mass of fuel and ∆t is the time interval. The overall efficiency is given by the ratio between the effective brake power and the thermal power supplied to the motor, expressed in equation (3). In turn, the thermal power is given by the product of the mass flow rate of fuel by the lower heating value of that same fuel.
Where:Ẇ b is the brake effective power,ṁ f the fuel mass flow rate and HV is the lower heating value of the fuel. In the present case the fuel used is gasoline. For calculation purposes the value of 44000 kJ/kg for gasoline low heating value was considered [8] .
In turn, the specific fuel consumption, C sf , is given by equation (4). This parameter relates the fuel consumption with the effective brake power and allows to obtain a good term of comparison between engines.
In the technical literature, the specific fuel consumption is usually presented in g/kWh. Accordingly, equation 4 was reformulated as presented in equation (5) .
Where:ṁ is the mass flow rate (g/h). The consumption (per hour) of fuel, or mass flow rate of fuel in g/h is given by equation (6) .
The volumetric efficiency η V , equation (7) [9] , relates the amount of air actually introduced into the cylinder per cycle with the theoretical filling capacity of the cylinder in that same cycle. This is one of the most important parameters in the characterization and modeling of four-stroke internal combustion engines.
Where: ma is the mass that actually enters the cylinder in each cycle, m at , is the mass that would theoretically fill the cylinder, ρai, the density of the air (or mixture) under atmospheric conditions and V d , the displaced volume. In theory, the mass of the fresh charge in each cycle should be equal to the product of the density of the air (or mixture) evaluated at atmospheric conditions outside the engine by the displacement, i.e., the volume displaced by the piston. However, due to the reduced time available for the admission and load losses due to the existing flow restrictions, only a smaller quantity of the theoretical amount of fresh charge entering the cylinder under atmospheric conditions [10] eventually enters the cylinder. The value of the volumetric efficiency depends on several engine variables, such as engine speed, inlet and exhaust manifold pressures, and system geometry [11] . In this case, equation (8) is presented as the ratio between the flow rate actually admitted in the cylinder and the mass flow rate that would theoretically be admitted for that speed of rotation.
Where: η R represents the number of revolutions per cycle andṁa the mass flow rate that actually enters the cylinder. In practical terms, the value of the volumetric efficiency is obtained from the type of cycle, torque, fuel air ratio, air density, displaced volume, overall efficiency and lower heating value of the fuel as shown in equation (9), which results from the combination of equations (1) and (4), among others.
Where: AF represents the fuel air ratio, considering the value of 14.7. The fuel air ratio (AF), equation (10) , relates the mass of air to the mass of fuel m f . These relationships can also be presented as the relation between mass flow rates.
Results presentation
The data relating to the engine speed (rpm), torque (N.m), mass of fuel consumed, (g) and fuel consumption time (s) collected during the dynamometric tests at full engine load combined with the preceding equations allow to present the results ( Figure 6 ). This graph results from the overlapping of two graphs, the first one where power is presented and the second one where power and specific consumption are presented. In both graphs the horizontal axis is the speed of rotation of the engine (rpm). The vertical axis on the left side, is for the brake power (kW), the right-hand axis, is for the brake torque values (N.m). In the lower part of the right axis the values of the brake specific consumption (g/kWh) can be read. The orange dots represent the results of effective brake power, blue dots the torque data and specific consumption appears as red at the bottom. The corresponding lines result from the second-order polynomial interpolation done in Excel software. The curves follow the expected trend, however it should be noted that the reduction of torque from 2400 rpm to 2800 does not continue to check at 3200 and 3600. In fact, only at 4000 rpm a decrease in torque is noticed again. The values obtained at 2800 rpm seem to constitute a singularity, even for the specific consumption that presents values higher than the values of the tests of nearer speed. In the graph of Figure 7 can be seen the results of the global efficiency and its second-order polynomial trend curve made in Excel. This graph shows an efficiency loss at 2800 rpm, with the best overall yield appearing in the next test at 3200 rpm.
The graph of Figure 8 shows the results of the volumetric efficiency and its second-order polynomial trend curve made in Excel. It is possible to observe that the trend curve shows a slight decrease from 1600 rpm up to 2800 rpm value from which there appears to be an almost imperceptible decrease. If opting for a linear trend line the difference would be practically insignificant. 
Conclusions
The development of the opposing piston engine resulting from the joining of two identical engines has shown that it is feasible to build one engine from an existing one, thereby reducing its manufacturing and development cost. In addition, higher power, better specific consumption and higher throughput are achieved with OPE. The results of the development of this engine of opposing pistons also enabled the identification of the areas where this engine exceeded and where there can be a wide range of possibilities of evolution on the investigation of this type of engines, namely in the improvement of the combustion conditions. Among the various possibilities is the modernization of the control and power system of the engine with the use of electronic ignition management, direct injection of fuel, supercharging and construction of a more compact combustion chamber that promotes the intensification of turbulent movement after ignition of the blend.
